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Young Demos.NationolGroup
Curbs Nervy College Units
OtficerB o f the campus branch
Young Democrats w ere con
tacted yesterday, but w ere unprepared to comment on the de
cision o f the national organisa
tion to curb the independence of
its sometimes outspoken college
units.
Steve Joseph, president o f the
WSU branch, said be would re
lease a statement fo r Ft'iday's
Sunflower.
The reorganization has r e 
sulted in the abolition o f the job
o f W. Gary Clayton, assistant
to YD executive director, David
Banks and director o f the CoUeee
YD.
A q>oke6man fo r the National
Committee denied Wednescby
that Clayton*s dism issal was re
lated to a resolution adopted by
the college YD executive board
criticizing U.S. policy in Viet
Nam. He said it was part of a
general reorganization ordered
last month by National Chair
man John M. Bailey.
ot

Bettis Appointed
to Honors Position
Honors President Ron Wylie
announced the appointment of Ro
bert Bettis, a L ib eral A rts so|4)omore, to the position o f Director
of Public Relations at lliursday
evening’ s Honors Society meet
ing.
Bettis wUl r ^ la c e Rick Berg,
one of the Society’ s founders
and charter members. Berg, a
junior at WSU, has since taken
positions on the CAC Board of
Directors and the Student Court
Wylie also appointed Scott Stuclo'
and Gary Hutton to the position
of executors o f the Honros-SGA
Course Review.

WSU's YD chapter w ill meet
t o n i ^ at 8 p.m. in Rm. 209
o f the CAC. Prim a rily a busi
ness meeting, new constitutional
revisions w ill be discussed.
Young Democrats w ill have a
booth in the CAC today and to
morrow to recruit new mem
bers. A goal of 200 new mem
bers, to be reached before
Christmas, has been set.
Mike Allan, vice president,
spoke to the sororities at their
meetings last night in an added
effort to get new members.

Indiun Poet
To Speak
Dr. Amiya Chakravarty, In
dian scholar, poet, and inter
preter of East-West relations,
w ill conclude his Wichita visit
with a lecture, “ The Poetry of
Robert Frost and Thgore,* at
8 p.m. tonight in the CAC Ball
room.
Dr. Chakravarty, professor of
World Religions at Smith Col
lege, Northampton, Mass., has
been speaking under the auspices
of
the Billings Lectureship
Foundation of the Unitarian Universallst Association of Boston,
Mass.
Winning two awards from the
government o f India, the Indian
National
Commission
for
UNESCO selected his book of
essays “ Chalo Jai” (On TraveD,
fo r special distinction. The In
dian Academy o f Letters has
chosen his “ Ghare Ferar Din*
(Home Coming) fo r the annual
award for a book in the Bengali
language.

British National
Dope Policy Best
Dr. Walter C. Bailey, associ
ate professor of sociology, r e 
commended the adoption of the
British system fo r handlij« drug
addiction, in a Friday night
speech sponsored by Alpha Keppa
Delta. He pointed out the A m eri
can public’ s desire to maintain
the “ dope theme myth* as one
o f the major handicaps in domes
tic handling of drug addiction.
He characterized his speech
as a list o f pers(xial observa
tions based on his research. He
is in disagreement with national
policy on a number of points. He
feels news coverage makes the
problem larger than it is and
treatment as a crim e and not a
sickness also complicates the
problem.
Dr. Bailey said, “ Two forms
of definition exist today, the om
nibus type which includes every
thing but the kitchen sink and
the technical definition which dis
tinguishes between the type of
opiates and their effects.*
Dr. Bailey cited misunder
standing and misinformation as
a reason for American refusal
to accept (he British system
which allows the physician to
treat drug addiction as he sees
fit.

Art Department
Participants In
Exhibition
The University a rt department
w ill be featured in an exhibit of
prints at Dickinscn, N.D. ^ t e
College.
The exhibit, running from Dec
ember 1 to 2 5 , includes 31 prints
by WSU studaits and instructor
Itavid E. Bernard.
Dickinson State coordinator for
the exhibit is Dennis Davrat, who
received his Master o f Fine Arts
degree from WSU in May, 1966.
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Spunlih Bouquet Held
J*£. Angulo was honored Satnight at the yearly,Sigma
pelta
b o n on ry %)ani8h fra teniity, ihlttatlonbarK|uetatWSU.
Angulo taught S ^ s h at WSU
since the late 1930s and retired
|n 1965. He rec d ve d the Order
of Cristobal Coldn Award, pre
sented by the society to an out
standing Danish teacher.
In addition to tMching at WSU,
A i ^ o has helped many Cuban
refugees who have ccmie to
Wichita.
Fifteen new members ofSigma
^ I t e P i w ere initiated fo r 196667, Saturday. They are: associ
ate member M rs. M arjorie 1 ^ lone, WSU i^tanish instructor,
and s tu d ^ s Dale Ridgeway, Ron

ald Thompson, John Orange,
Francisco
Moaguera,
Donna
Hawkins, Cheryl R w ss er, Mary
Mattley, Rose M arie E s ^ Hon
da IXiwmel^ Mary Dominguez,
Luisa Pequeno, K erry Long, and
Esther Lucas.
To become a member of Sig.
ma Delta Pi, the student must
have a *B* average in Spanish,
a 2.5 overall average and a rank
ing In the upper 35 percent of
his class.
Dr. E t ^ n e Savaiano, head of
the University S^)anl8h Depart
ment, spoke on the topic ‘ Honor
or Req)onsibUity.*
Sponsor o f Sigma Delta Pi is
Lillian Wall, University profes
sor of Spanish.
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Approximately 400 students,
faculty, and parents attended the
form al dedication and mass at
the Newman Center Sunday.There were 220 to 250 persons
attending the lecture by Albert C.
Outler from Perkins School of
Theology, Southern Methodist
University.
Opal house w ill continue today
with a lecture at 3:30 p.m. en
titled *TheSti>remeCourtversus
Religion in the Schools.* It will!
be delivered by Dr. M o rris Wein
berger, professor o f education.
A student art show, eponsored
by the art department w ill be
shown tonight at 7:30 p.m.
,
Dr, John B. Breaseale, acting
dean o f the graduate schrol, wfl]
q>eak on ‘ A re(he Sciences Really
Objective?* tomorrow at 3:30
p.m. The drama department w ill
g ive a series o f student one-act
plays tomorrow night.
There w ill be no lecture Thurs
day. A special open house for
nuns w ill be held. Following the
basketball game Thursday night,
there w ill be an open house for
everyone.

UniversityCounselor
Submits Resignation
George St^hens, University
Counselor, subm ltt^ a resigna
tion frcm his post Friday, and
officially announced it Monday
in a news release.
Stephens, who joined the fa
culty in August o f 1965, gave
the following reasons fo r his
resignation:
*A challenging position is open
In the Nebraska State D i r i 
ment o f Education where I w ill
have an q ^ r t u n lt y to help
strengthen the guidance and coun
seling programs in the secondary
schools of Nebraska. This positicm w ill also make it possible
fo r me to finish the course work
for my doctorate without again
going in debt. With a growing
fam ily, this is quite important to
me at this time.
“ I leave WSU with mixed emo
tions, I am pleased for tiiis new
opportunity, yet it is tempting
to remain and help nurture the
change which is taking place here
on campus. There is a lot of
,work remaining, but progress is
being made as \^U goes through
the transition from a municipal
to a state university. I have es
pecially enjoyed my contact with
WSU students who are as fine
as any in the country.*

0 E 0 R 6 E STEVENS
...rasignad...
During his stay at the Uni
versity, Stephens has been active
in many campus affairs, including
the organization o f “ A fter Flick*
dances and the forming o f the
Resident Students’ Association.
Stephens w ill serve as Uni
versity Counselor until Febru
ary, when he w ill move to his
new responsibilities. He and his
w ife have two childreri.

New Berkeley Strike Gets
Student, Teucber Support
Students are striking again at
the Berkeley campus, in the worst
fiare-up since the 1964 ‘ free
speech* movement For the first
time, the strikes a re beli^ sup
ported by the Associated Stu
dents o f the University o f C ali
fornia, the administration-re
cognized governing body.
Trouble began when a group
of students and non-students were
arrested fo r staging a sit-in
protest against a Navy recruiting
table in the student union. In
the 1964 upheaval, students won
the rlgjit to recruit for p o litic k
parties on campus, but the right
was withheld from non-students.
lYie position
the group ar
rested TYnirsday is that the Navy
is not a part o f the student body.
Therefore, either the Navy table
should be removecL or other
non-student groups ^ o u ld be a l
lowed to recruit, also.
Negotiations w ere at first
deadlocked because students in
sisted Mario Savio, l e a ^ r of
the 1964 strikes, and now a non
student, be a participant in nego
tiations with the administration.
The administrators refused.
Over ttie weekrad, students,
in an e ffm i to g et talks started,
proposed that Savio be permitted
to attend as an observer, instead
o f as a participant l l i e admin
istration again flatly refused.

CoHitractioH Of
McKliley A iie x
Sforfed Fridoy
Construction o f the new wing to
McKlnlsiy Hall began last Friday.
It is to be completed in the lat
te r part o f A p ril o r the fir s t o f
May.
Cost o f the wing is $496,000,
and it w ill contain 22,500 square
f e e t Most o f the s p a c e w filt e
taken up by laboratories and fa
culty offices.
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The strike continued Monday.
The American Federation o f Tea
chers Local 1527, A F L ^ I O , tas
voted by a 5 to 1 margin to sqp.
port the strike. Leaders esti
mated that 9,000 to 27,000 stu
dents w ill boycott classes.
Students are demanding am
nesty for those arrested last
Thursday. A ban on police on
campus, and permission fo r non
students to hand out literature
on campus, IF other non-student
groups, such as the Navy, are
permitted to recru it on campus.
Regents o f the University have
planned an “ em ergm cy m eetii^*
to be held this afternoon atnearby Oakland a irp o r t

Prof. Motwoni
To Give Tolk
Professor Kewal Motwani, vi
siting Professor In the sociidogy
d e p t, w ill give an Informal lec
ture on the ’ ’ Problem o f bidla,”
Ttaursdey, at 11:30 a.m. in A t m
3 o f the CAC.
A Brahim iv<^HieprleBtly Hin
du caste^ MobvanI was b o n and
educated in India. Hehasstudied
traveled, and lectured extooelve^
ly in tne U n iM States since
1928. He has pubUshed several
books, one o f whieh deals with
tbs purpose o f a natinnal tn iver*
sity. It was due to hU ef l bf t i
in tU s book that the U niventty
o f Ceylon opened a eoelalQgy
departm ent
One o f the problem^ Bfetwani
1 8 ^ 8 18
wlU discuss
It tttis lack o f *
national (anginge. The need fer.
better comnaadeation infiM^is
_
great, and Biotwaitt adroeatolibe
adoption o f b n s k r lt as a natton^
a i language, since It is easy to
learn.
The lecture w ill.be sponsored
by the CAC fOrums coittnittee.
F ree coffee w ill be sOiVed.
A ll interested students, flMUlty,
and staff a re Imtited to attend.
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New Ticket Pickep Policy
According to a news release
issued by the Athletic Depart
ment, student basketball ticket
pickup will take place 6:45 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. the day before each
game. Students should go to gate
4 of the Field House.
Students will be given a num
bered envelope and instructltn
sheet at the gate.
Hiey will then be taken to an
arena assembly area, where they?
will write their names and !D
picture numbers (the numberunder the ID picture) on the evvelope. Next they will write their
picture number on the bottom of
the instruction sheet. K e ^ this
sheet.
Students will continue to the
processing table and turn in their
certifleates of registration, is^Bued during registration at the
■first of the semester. These
cards will be kept in a sealed
envelope.
Students should leave the Field
House by the tunnel ex it
Students may turn in three re

gistration certificates oUter that*
their own. For each registraliun
card turned it, the student must
go through the above process. All
cards turned in by one student
wili be kept together and these
students will be seated together.
To gain admission tothegame,
students should go to Gate i
and show their ID cards. Regis
tration certificates will be re
turned at this time, alone witii
the tickets.
Tickets will not be held after
7:45 p.m. game nights, unless
arrangements are made with the
ticket office.
Any reserved ticket not picked
up by this time can be claimed
by other students at (Sate 5.
Each student must pick up his
own certificate of registration
and ticket
SGA will post the number of
tickets still available for the
game on the CAC bulletin board
the day before the game. Postings
will be made at 9:00 a.m., 12:00
noon and 3:00 p.m.
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A f t N lio i Stidaits.
All students who wish to
participate in tomorrow’s
Hyde Park Corner should
turn in cards with their name
and topic desired to UieCAC
Program Office in the morn
ing.
Participation In the Hyde
Park Comer is not restrict
ed to those who turn in
cards but students who re
gistered will be the first
called upon. All students are
Invited to participate and
are rem ind^ that there are
no restrictions as to choice
of t(vic.

Liberal Arts Rep.
Open For Queries
Jan Henrie and Ron Doty, Li
beral Arts representatives on
SGC will be available for ques
tioning regarding past, present,
and future SGC proceklin^ to
morrow in Rm. 231 of the cAC.
They are requesting that Li
beral Art students who have sug
gestions regarding anything that
affects the campus or students
to come forward at this time.
Free coffee will be served.

Algal Fliglit Holds

r

Christnas Party

U

Angel Flight will honor Ar
nold Air Society witii a Christ
mas party after their meeting
Dec. 7.
Tlie party will be held at the
Alpha Phi Sorority house’ at
8:30 p.m.
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Psychology Club
To Hold Meeting,
Lecture On Space

‘J.B. ’ To Be Presented
ByW^SV Theater Dept.
By Dan Sparks

The controversial, Pulitzer
Prize winning Broadway play,
J.B ., will be presented by the
Wichita State University theater
dept., December 8, 9, 10, in
Wilner Auditorium.
J.B. is a religiously contro
versial play, which is a modem
retelling of the Book of Job in
the Bible. A technically com
plex play, J.B. is set in a modem
setting which portrays the Uni
verse.
In J.B. a present-day businesshlan, leading a good life
according to modem day evaluationSi niidB himself broke, with
out fiUnily, and virtually no
worldly goods. He is comforted
by vAHtiUs methods which prove
to be useless, he then finds
hlinsalf And revives his hopes
tfkhaiih ttiAuniversal entity, love.
TM blAy, under the direction
bt AtKUrAy Needles, will begin
At
T te east has been announced
as: ^ k le s ^ Craig llim e r: Zuss,
Ray Dtyden; J.B., U r r y McMul
len; HoUMabouts; Eric Park and
Rodd CAit; Sarahi Dottle Forinach; JtevU^. RonnWI
Wilson; Jonattiank K m Biilcock; flMary, Cynda
Vicki Hai
Cindy tX i^ ;B ild ad ,
Z o M ^ , Dave Stone;
fle s diiek; Mrs. Botle AtUnSoh: Mr. LeHwrreih Mrs.
Adatiis, Trudy Day; Mrs. Muiphy,
Mildred Wherritt; Miss MAb^
Gay PeariMm; and Jolly, Cynda
Carr. .
Transitional scenes were pre

pared by Mark Wol^ Dave Stone,
Charles Buck, Rick Dwley, Ron
Wilson, Gay Pearson, Louise
HarrelL Connie Atkinson, Cynda
Carr, Vicki Hardy, Cindy DuVee,
and Trudy Day. Larry King Is
in charge of set design; Janet
Nagle, costumes; Dan UArling,
lights; and Bob Hellebuyck,
sound.
J.B. was written by Archibald
MacLeish and was first pre
sented at Yale University in 1958.
It appeared on Broadway in New
York City and became a Pulitzer
Prize winner.

H o IIi n 4’ i Doctors
D is lio Moficoro

There will be a business meet
ing of the Psychology Club ^ 1 day In the Visual Aid Room of
Ablah Library.
The meeting, b a n n in g at 1:30
p.m., will feature election of
officers and a film entitled ” 1116
Odds Against*
AU Psychology Club members
are urged to attend.
John Dean, outer space au
thority, will be featured at the
Dec. 13 meeting of the group.
Dean will show copies of the
"spaceman’s alphabets,* and will
distribute *Welcome* signs toall
promising to display them.
He will speak to the group on
the spacemen-caused blackout of
November 9, 1965, with pictures
to verify his claims.
The current *war In heaven*
will alsobediscussedinthequestion and answer session.
All interested students may at
tend the lectures, to be held at
noon and 8:00 p.m. In Area 3 of
the CAC.

‘ Mikroskosmos’
To Seek Staffers

Students interested In editing
Holland’s 4,500 doctors plan
or holding other staff positions
to quit the government’s medi
Ml MiKROKOSMOS, the annual
care service Jan. 1 unless their
student literary magazine, are
pay is doubled. Dentists, desir
invited to attend a meeting to be
ing a 50 percent raise, may also
held today at 4:30 p.m. in Rm.
Join the walkout.
22^ Jardlne HaU.
All general practioners will
Two barrels will be set up this
demand fees from former thedlyear, one outside the EiggUsh
care patients If the walkout ma
office on the second floor 61
terializes. The doctors would . JanUne, and Another in the CAC,
charge $2.24 for an office call
for Any student who wishes to
and 13.36 for a house call or a
submit poems, short stories, or
physical enmlnation. Patients
critical essays.
would then reclaim the money
Mohusertpts will be accepted
ftom the insurance companies.
beginning Wednesday, Dec. 7.
The Dutch Ministry of Social
The deadline for the submlttance
Affairs and Health is expected
of manuscripts has been tenta
to mediate as a result of the
tively set for late January. Any
deadlock between doctors and
student wishing the return of
the insurance companies, which
his manuscript should enclose
presently run the seiVice on
a stamped self-addressed enve
behalf of the government.
lope with his entry.

Y oung R epublicans
To Feature Lt. Gov.
Lt. Gov. John W. Crutcher
will be guest speaker for the
Collegiate Young Republicans
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Area 3
of the CAC.
Crutcher, a Republican, is pre
sently serving his second term
as Lt. Governor and presiding
officer of the Senate.
He previously served In the
Kansas Senate from 1953 until
1957.
Crutcher’s legislative capa
cities have been largely directed
toward improvement of the state
penal code. He has devoted his
energies toward die development
of the new interstate hi^way,
a current project of the 1967
State L ^ sla tu re .
A graduate of the University
of Kansas, he Is president of
the Hutchinson Library Board,
past president of Kansas Re
serve Officers Association, JayCees, Red Cross, Gridiron Club,
Hutchinson Board of Realtors
and American Legion. He is also
a member of the Midian Shrine,
Elks Lodge, Moose, VFW, Me

thodist Church and is a 32nd
Degree Mason. He is a life mem
ber of PTA.
Crutcher, a Captain in theU.S.
Naval Reserves, served with the
Navy in World War II and the
Korean War.
All interested students are in
vited to attend his Wednesday
evening speech sponsored by the
campus CYR.

L t . B o v . J . W. O rn M ie r

Student G o ve rn m e n t A g e n d a
The Student Government Con
gress agenda for Tuesday, De
cember 6tii is as follows: Presi
dent Roberts will call the session
to order, the secretary will call
the role, a quorum will be de
clared, and the secretary will
read the minutes.
Tlie Standing Committee re
ports will then be given. Kendall
Bert will present the F^ct-FindIng and Investigation Comm i ^ e ’s report concerning the
possibility of a Student Discount
Card. Mike Allen will report
for the Building and Grounds
Committee on the survey of the
needs of invalid students and on
the progress toward erecting
three or four bulletin boards in
the CAC for ticket distribution
reports. Bill Balthrop will speak
for the CCUN Committee, ^eve
Hughes for the Organizations
Committee, John Morton for the
Traditions Committee, and Mike
Hutsell will report on the Mis
souri Valley Student Compact
Conference held last week in
St. Louis.
Tim Cornett is expected to
report on the Hippodrome - May
Day investigation for the Special
Events Committee.
Unfinished Business before the
Congress concerns the taks and

problems pertaining to the SGA
Intra-mural Committee, the SGA
Committee on Athletic Policy,
and the SGC Public Relations
Committee. Freshman Class
President Charles Bachtenklrcher will present the “final re
port* on the Freshman Orien
tation problem.
There will be a report on the
progress made in the StudentFaculty Committee toward stu
dent representation on policy
making committees.
New Business will consist of
reports from Dr. Easterling on
the Building and Grounds plans
for this year (with special em
phasis on the student parking
problem) and from Dean Rhatigan and investigating Congress
men concerning the possible use
of part of a $16,000 reserve
SGA fluid. Don Awtrey, editor
of the Sunflower, will also be on
hand to answer questions from
Congressmen ccmcerning SGC
coverage and editorial policy In
general.
Announcements and adjourn
ment will follow.
All students are asked to at
tend the SGC meeting so that they
may see and understand the work
ings of student government at
WSU.
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GUIDE LAMP
D IV IS IO N O F G E N E R A L M O T O R S
A n Equal Opportunity Employer

Has challenging and rewarding career opportunities in
the automotive industry. Direct assignments or a sixmonth orientation program (to assist you in determin
ing your work interests) leading to assignments in the
areas of Process E n ^eerin g , Tool Engineering, Plant
Enpneering, Reliability Engineering, and Work Stan
dards Engmeemg are available. Additional opportun.ties are available in Production Supervision, A n t 
ing, Production Control, and Work Standards.
wpir

" “rnving on campus and would

elor s Degrees in Engineering (Mechanical, Chemical
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don Ac’
’
Business AdministraP ° a c e itn rn lT ® ’f
«=■)■ Contact your
Placement Office for imerviews which will be held on
date indicated below: December 6
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Ablah Library
To Get Gift
A collection of books dealing
with the Unltarton Universallst
appittch to religion will be pre
sented to Ablah Library atSp.nu
T\iesday in the East Ballroom
of the CAC.
Ik e collection, vrtiich includes
such works as "Yankee Crusa
der,* ‘ Religion Can Make Sense,*
"The E^ic of Unitarianism,* and
the biography of Henry Steele
Commager, is being donated by
the F irst Unitarian. Church of
Wichita, and its student groig>,
the Student Religious Liberals.
Dr. Downing P. O’Harra, li
brarian, will accept the gifttrom
Revenmd H .P a u iO a b o i^ min
ister of the F ir s t Unitarian
Church.
Ih e presentation will be the
clim ax of the Billings Lecture
ship Series of Dr. Amiya Cfaal^
ravarty, Indian scholar, poet and
Interpreter of East-W est rela
tions, who will speak on oampus
next week..

G orm anSousoge,
Bread Featured
At Kappa Pi Fair
Honorary art fraternity. Kappa
PI, will present their annual art
fair December 10-11 in the
DFAC.
A German theme has been
adopted for the F a ir and home
made German sausage and bread
a re to be served.
Works are for sale and anyone
previously or curraiUy con
nected with the a rt d ^ rtm e n t
is eligible to enter. Further in
formation may be (Stained from
Loren Koslowsky, a graduate art
student.

Seven Cadets
Partieipating
In Training
Seven Air Force ROTC cadets
are participating in the aero
space flight instruction program
this semester.
This program, Air Science 455,
offers A ree hours credit to stu
dents who <iualify for the program
and satisfoctorily complete 36
hours ofgroundschooiand 36-1/2
hours of flyingtime. This semes
ter the cadets are again flying
Cessna 150s, contracted by a
local flight instruction agency.
Cadets partici|5atlng in die pro
gram are David Anderscm, hfork
Anderson, Jam es Fisher, Wil
liam Matthias, John C. Richard
Jack L. Massey and Harlan R.
Mickelson.
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Plocomeiit Office
Offers Stsdeats
Job Opportunities
The student placement office,
under the direcUoix of Don Jo r
don, has been the middle-man
between many students and pro
spective employers.
Job opportunities are posted
each day in the placement of
fice. Many are career related
and offer excellent opportuni
ties for employment after gradu
ation. Others offer empl<^mient
for the student working his way
through school, or Just needing
extra money.
The following a re only a few
exang^les
the many current
possibilities. For further infor
mation on these and o ^ er Job
opportunities, studenU should
v isit tfaeplacement office, Morri
son Hall.
JO B NO.
DESCRIPTION
376
Paid training class for
making blood tests. Thro
hour eveningclassesfor
two weeks. Pay is $1.40
per hour. Will arrange
hours
according
to
schedule - male or fe
male.
444
Marketing research for married night stu
dent, excellent for Jour
nalism or Business Ad
ministration
student
Work hours - 8s00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday. $90$100 per week - male.
396
General
secretarial
work - shorthand and
typing skills needed will arrange hours - 4
hours per day. Must be
neat - female.

NewsForiMTo Hold
DiscossioiOiPoorl
Tomorrow’s News Forum will
hold a discussion on the aibject
•Threnty-fIve Years after Pearl
Harbor.* It will be held in the
West Ballrocwn of the CAC at
12:30 p.m.
Dr. Peter Mayer, of the poli
tical science dept, and Dr. David
Herman, psychology dept., will
lead the discussion. Mel Moorhouse will serve as moderator.
^[Kxisored by the CAC Forums
Committee, the Forum is open
to all interested persons. Sack
lunches may be brought
free coffee will be served.

Spring Fashion Reports
Call For Desert Hues
By Mtrllyii Rnggint

Would you believe it’s spring?
It is as Car as the California
clothing designers are con
cerned. They have their spring
1967 fashions ready for showing.
Early r ^ r t s indicate that the
color story will come basically
from die desert. Favored lues
for next spring’ s costumes will
include sunshine yellow, mesquite green, cactus rose, sunset
purple, oasis blue, hot copper,
gold, bone white, and desert sand.
Pale-pales and traditional pas
tels are definitely out.
The fiibric story fk^m the Cal
ifornia Factiiop Creator’s organ
ization is one of synthetics. Challis-welght acry lics and knits of
every conceivable kind with em
phasis on the flat knits will be
seen. Small florals are still a
favorite with the junior-sized
women but the more' sophisti
cated are using new African mv)
primitive prints. They find im
mense texture interest in denims,
hopsacking, and homespuns.
Like fashion designers every
where, the Californians are re
discovering the waist. They’re
emphasizing the waistline with
darts, a seam or banding and
even with belts. Necklines are
mostly hl£dr with a military in-

fluence and the tortle necks.
Ssirts are still short and the
A silhouette is still most im
portant.
Pants are straight-leg, with
the tight capri and bell-bottom
disappearing because of popu
larity of the stovepipe pants.
There, in a capsule, is the
spring fashion trend lowdown for
the West Coast.
In Wichita, where winter is
still here, wool knits and cordu
roys are taking over the picture
of the well-<ftessed woman.

1-y’s Rescreened
Under Revisions
In Draft Ruling
Men currently qualified for
military duty only in an emer
gency will be re-screened under
the guidelines of a new draft
revision announced by the Penta
gon last .Tuesday.
The revision, which is the
third this year, will make a pro
vision for re-screening the 2.4
million registrants currently
classified 1-Y.
McNamara announced last
summer that the Pentagon would
re-evaluate 1-Y registrants in
order to use 40^000 men rated
substandard on selective service
tests for this fiscal year.
The Pentagon will take 100,000
substandard individuals next
year, including men with condi
tions that can be remedied in
six weeks or who have physical
defects.

Student Teachers
Sponsor Swim
At Wheotshocker
Last Friday night. Wheatshocker Hall sponsored a swim
for 25 sixth grade girls from
Fairmount Elementary School.
The swim ims a project of two
residents of Wheatshocker, Kathy
Hofer and Susan Me Fadden. Both
girls are practice teaching this
sem ester at Fairmount Elemen
tary.
Guests are members of a
Fairmount Elemeittary student’s
club» the*Flashettes.'"Iheyw ere
guests of Wheatnhocker Hall F ri
day evening. The Hall donated
the use of the pwA and provided
lodging for the student’s onenight stay.
The purpose of the swim was
to ^ v e the student teachers a
broader understanding of stu
dents outside of a classroom.
The WSU students were working
in connection with the Associa
tion For Childhood Education.

A beautiful bracade

juat right for
the holiduyo

Open Moo. d Thors,
tin 9 p.m.
F R E E gh.
R

AT THE CBHTRY SHOP
ACtOSS M O A W.I.U.

Inscribe your wish in our Xmas Book
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CORNFLOWBA
MEN or WOMEN
LUCRATIVE!!!
P a r t o r f ul l t i me
Phone: TE 8-8088

CORRECTION
Gentry Shop Ad in our
T u es. Nov. 29th issu e
should have read
4th Quarter Coat
25.00
Mousetrap in Wool PlaidSO.OO
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Qiokers Warsed '^'heReadersSpeak

Students BemoanLack

F w *crc y>earcnot afraid to follow the truth wherever xt may
i t e r a t e oav error so long as reason is left free

“•

-Mr. Jefferson
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firs t ^ j o r injury a e d d e a t on campus in 14 y ea rs, was
recorded on Itiursday.
Pour studem s, two in automobUes and two pedestrians
w ere t ^ e d tor injuries ranging fiom cuts and bruises to a
fracture. Several persons w ere adm itted to W esley Hos-
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U n t o r t t ^ t ^ , toe campus accid en t seem s to r e fle c t toe
current s ta n stio s both on the lo c a l and national le v e l. Seriou s consideration o f to e annual and lo n g ran ge to ll that
a d o T O b fle w d d e n t s d a im in deatos and in m u ltiple body
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recOTfly have automobile manufacturers started in<Jevices in their cars, and this m ove was
presBure. A lw a y s before the em phasis has
b » n on toe amount o f b o r s ^ w e r and the appeal to toe acq d ^ o n fe v e r o f the American consumer. T h e question a iis e s
situation l i e s with the p u d ic
tor being iratisfied ^ t o a product that stres ses status rather
toan sa fe ty , or whether toe fault t ie s with toe manufacturer
n ^ s
a n ticipatin g toe humanitarian
needs o f an in c re a s in ^ y m obile s o d e ty .
!?®i

o f sa fety d e v ic e s in new autom obiles
a s t ^ in the right direction, in the fin al analpoten tia lly the grea test deterrent o r con
tributor to h is own safety.
T h e ca relessn ess and reck lessn ess with w hich many driS ” automobile is d iffic u lt to understand in
im plications o f such an attitude fo r both the dri
ver, h is passengers, and innocent bystanders.
o iM
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iTm «

?

®®“ ” ® •"
“ Dleashed a homlA ® e rtM n pubUc. T h e out and out U a cpniply with sa fety precautions and soeed
interest shown in to e r e a lly worthwhile
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d rivers, provide smaU Jm *.
nunber o f a ccid en ts with surprise
s b i d e ^ . supposedly in te llig e n t and a le rt t o d id seme times more s o than o t h e r s e e ob server view in g to e m a s s iw
s w a m o f Bhidenis at d a s s change, it is a m ira d e that amiou s a ccid en ts are not a daUy o c ^ r e n c e
audenite speed th ro u ^ pedestrian crossw a lk s, around
c^ ers ^
ou t o f parking p la ce s a s though there w ere no
o f encountering another car or student afoot
are a ls o guUty o f taking unnecessary chances
sa fety. Many d on 't even bother to lo o k
street or u se c io s s w S k s
haphazard course o f their own Invention.
O ne i s forced to admit that i f the future lea d ers o f this
c o M try can be such frequent violators o f common sa fety orR-

V isf N q HI
Prom ITieManchester Guardian
LONDON
(TP S ) - Quakers
L
O ^ N
Ouxwghout Britain and the United
States have been warned that a
pamphlet attacking U,S. policy
in Vletm m and purporting to
come ffom the Friends Home
Service Committee In London
is a forgery.
Great pains have been taken
to make the pfonriUetseemgenuine. It bears the name and add
res s o f toe committee, carries
a general list o f Quaker publica
tions, and, according to British
legal requirements, hastheprint e r ’ 8 imprint. Ih ls is given as
the Church A rm y Press at Cow
ley, but toe manager there, L.
Hawes, confirmed that this was
raise.
CUfi’o rd K a l ^ editor o f the
Quaker Weekley, "The Friend,"
exdftilned toe pamphlet c l o s ^
and concluded that it was prinalthou^ copies sent
to the U.S. as the alleged views
o f British Quakers w ere mailed
in England.
“ 'Ihe Society o f F rien d s-seek
ing peace in toe sixties," a lle g ^
to be written by P ie r re DuPuis,
b e ^ s genuinely witha statement
by the Friends Peace Committee
in sympathy with U.S. Quakers
who have kept a v ig il fo r peace
in Wa^iington. It tiien turns how
ever, to the history o f the Viet
nam war, condemns U.S, policy,
and, with pictures and quoted
allegations of the tortue o f p ri
soners by American soldiers.
In Korea, r^rodu ctioos o f lo
cal copies o f toe Bible and of
such undeniably Western publi
cations as the "T im es - and
"Newsweek" have been used ex
tensively by the communist go
vernment o f the North to smuggle
antI->Unerican propaganda into
the South. But George Gorman,
secretary o f the Friends Home
^ r v i c e Committee, doubts whe
ther "seeking peace in the six
tie s " is communist in author
ship. “ It seems more like the
work of a rather rabid pacifist
type," he said.
P ie r re DuPuls is not known
to Quakers in France. Britain,
or toe U.S,, nor to other paci
fist movements in Britain. The
Quaker disguise fo r the pam
phlet had certainly been adopted
to get it through the U.S. cus
toms.

W
of th r b e 3 o ? 7 th o ^
le s s endowed w4 th mental ca p a b ilities

rry rrd T c "rb »“M
resp on sib ility
w l S . ‘*rtiJ.Jrin
‘ •’ O 0 “ f he w as driving
w h ile d ^ g i n g with another v e h ic le , jumped a curb h it n
I r e l a n d plow ed into the sid e o f a heuse
’
*
hi„h 1 '® ® ^ '“ ™ “ > * 88 iv in g death toU Jumped to an a l l time
high ib t a four day weekend with a to ta l o f 7 4 3 k ille d
L w t year a total o f 49,000 Am ericans died on the nation**
oocOT*rt in ig io ." * ® ’ ^
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“ ’®
otodents should be
dangers Inherent in c a r d e s s o r reck* 6 individual,
lo 8 et an exam ple o f good d rivin g and

Don’ t restrict your in tellig en ce to the classroom .

Don’ t Forget
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^

everyone parks his car in ton

(assuming the tlcksts are legal, which we

U o«se pUtes. TUe fine for patkluk backwarts
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the buBlnesB office with enough money. In
^ y * •” .*'1'® 8 police force capable of d ol^ eo m c^ e
“ 1i®!i^i®' “PProhend orimlnlls such as
2l.if®
°P8t8l^ oooheoked (br three months until the dtv
police finally caught them.)
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Sd fetyS toiidards
Studied By G o v t.
Among 23 auto safety standards
proposed by the government are
requirements for safer steering
wheel columns, dashboards and
headrests.
l)r . William Haddon Jr., head
o f the National Traffic & fety
Agency, said most o f the new
standards would take effect bv
l » 1967. In a speech at
a Detroit auto show, Haddon out
lined safety standards that may
*™ «*»to ry for 1968 models.
The requirements include:
1 ) A steering wheel that would
minimize chest and facial In^ r i e s and reduce deaths caused
by drivers being impaled on toe
steering column,
g Recessed dashboard hnobs.
seat headrests and
seatbelts,
^^^'W ndshleld defrosting de-
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A P o l i c a M a i ’ s Lot
To the Editor:
"\AqiM constabulary duties to
be done, a policeman’ s lot Is
not 8 happy one."
Pirates o f P e n ^ e
Gilbert & & U i> ^
When in toe course o f human
events it becennes necessary to
find a Campus Cop fo r assis
tance, it appears to be impos
sible to do so.
bi the south CAC parking lot
at 11:15 p.m., Friday n i ^
cember 2nd. four WSU stirients
w ere strandsd fo t one and a half
hours when toe locks on their
car doors froze shut in 15 de
g ree weather. Ih ese students
w ere fm m ally dressed having
been to a banket ea rlier In the
evening. Various methods were
used to try to break Into their
own car: Breaking windows (their
thanks t6 the ground-crews for
disposing o f a ll usefiil laige
rocks), heating the car keys and
toe lock to melt the Ice (and
the paint) with a blow-torch ob
tained from Brennan Hall, and
other charming esmeriences.
During all these extra-curri
cular activities, the CAMPUS
COPS were observed to pass
by the parking lo t six times

•*

5)

^ G C U T X * \ •
•/
during the hour and a half. The
studrarts attempted to attract the
attention of the ev e r-a le rt keep
ers ot the peace: they blew a
police whistle (without police
man attached), staged muggings,
chased the priice cars, and held
a Witches* ^ b a t h in theparldng
lot. I f the policemen had been
on their toes they would have
arrested these studraits on sus
picious conduct, lottering^ dis
turbing the peace, holding a par
ade without a licence, brealdng
and entering, arson, violating
curfew, and parking le s s than
8 feet from a driveway.
Ib e students later heard re
ports o f a vandal sniper on cam
pus shooting out car windows they’ d have WELCOMED the sni
per with open arm s at their
car. The policemen probably
didn’t stop to help though as they
w ere afraid ot being mugged (the
students outnumberedthepoUce).
Although this letter is written
sarcastically, we feel that toe
implications (rf the incfdratt we
were involved In are ve ry seri
ous, I f the students at this uni
versity can’t rely on the assis
tance and protection o f the cam
pus police, who ARE they to tom
to?
Martha McKown ^ D ) Jr.
Janet Andrews (F A ) Jr.
Michael Moulds (F A ) ijp h .
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D e ^ 'a
auto Industry has
been given 30 days to o ffe rc riticism and comment. A definite
Ust of standards wUl be pubushed ^ r the government re
ceives toe industry’ s comments,
sometime before Feb. 1 .
^
Other requirements may inImproved seatbelts,
windshield wiping systems, hyv a u lic brakes, and pneumatic
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Contraceptive Advances

Attncts Kmlatt
By SC O TT BRUNS
Unlled Prett Internatlonsl
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M OSCOW tUPI> — I f you
are buying fo r ehUdren. Christnee shopping in Moscow can
be almost a pleasure.
Russians claim their only
"special class' is children and
evidence o f this is seen in the
Christmas season.
. g U M. the huge and dreary
“ TfeOow brick supermarket of
Communism across Red Square
from the Kremlin, is an adultsonly affair, disorganised as a
middle eastern basaar and peo
pled by rude clerks.
But Dietskl M ir (Children’s
W orld ), Moscow's biggest chil
dren's department store, is de
partmentalised to ease the
shopper's task, staffed with
polite i f sometimes harried
clerks, and stocked with enough
playthings to please any small
child.
Prices are low at DleUkl Mir
and quality often is low. too.
Th e Soviets feel precision man
ufacturing is wasted on toys
which kids will bash to pieces
pretty quickly ansrway.
An American m ight gasp at
some o f the baby dolls. Theiicomplexions are pasty, their
hair scraggly. Many have legs
that don’t move or articulate
poorly. Doll clothing is unimag
inative and dull except for
beautiful and costly souvenir
models sold by g ift shops and
too fragile fo r everyday use by
a normally healthy little girl.
Still, little Russian girls love
their dolls as little girls every
where do, and children are not
. likely to be overly critical, es
pecially when they have little
opportunity fo r comparison.
Rubber toys often smell. The
Russians appear not to have
mastered the technique of manfacturing cheap, odorless syn
thetic rubber. And Russian
clerks frown if you give their
toys the nostril test befoi*e buy
ing.
One counter girl Indicated
she thought an American wife
was showing ideological disap
proval when she sniffed a furry
brown bear with its flexible
skin.
Children's furniture, like that
o f their parents. Is more Minsk
mediocre than Scandinavian
modern. The standard doll bed
is a tiny I'eplica of a cast-iron
horror.
Dietskl M ir also carries loads
o f tree decorations at low
prices. But New Y ea r’s is cele
brated instead of Christmas in
officially atheistic Russia, and
Santa Claus is k n o w n as
ph u id fa tlier FVost (Ded Mor o i).
Browsing In Dietskl M ir isn't
d tie tly the same as visiting the
toy ^ departments o f western
wmid stores. One massive pile
lirbved to be green enamelled
chamber ----pots, -------------presumably for

toenng under children's beds
it Bight.
^ e r e ire toy Jetliners and
^Rktlc coamonauta, but no rowboya or Indians, iniere are no
Otit ibboters. but some military
ItotofU B s.

ttjiaiht entirely are the electfbtaie ftineracka seen in westtfb Burope and the United
ilitoa. RtMola can't itford to
them, won't allocate
ItoHals ahd resources to build
*BI. Bo the moving toys ~
— teaihple Mbetile trains —
ike the slnipleat in design and
Aktorial.
Itor the (oreigner shopping
can he pret^ confusing.
Ifih're ttvpoeed to look at —
bui hot touch — the tosrs on
display.
Tdh -make your selection.

check the prices, and then go
to a cashier, sometimes 16 to
20 feet away, to buy a chit
amounting to the total price
o f the goods you want to pur
chase at any given counter.
This usually entails waiting in
line to pay the cashier.
Then you return to the coun
ter, flag a clerk, hand over the
chit, and explain what it covers.
You'd better speak Russian.
You are too fa r away to point,
and you must make the total o f
the purchases come out to equal
the value o f the chit.
I f you forget something, you
return to the cashier and start
again.
Russian crowds push and
don't say any version o f "excuse
me." But they are not nasty
about it. M id-winter toy shop
ping In Moscow can be com
pared to fraternizing with a
tame herd o f heavily padded
multi-colored polar bears.
The crush sometimes frays a
nerve and excites a harsh word.
Then it's all smiles again.
A fter all. this Is the "ch lldren's world,"______

Stolrway Gollery
Exhibits Dbpioy
Of Paints, Prints
Stairway Gallery is currwitly
exhibiting a display ofpalntii^s
and prints by John Schrup and
Steven w lelder.
John Schrup, holder of both
a BFA and MFA from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, is an In
structor at the University of
Dallas. He has received many
awards, including a purchase
award at the 11th Kansas A r
tists Annual in Wichita.
Steven Wielder, also holder of
BFA and MFA degrees from the
University of Wisconsin, is heed
of the graphics departmmt at
the University of Dallas.
Mr. Wlelder has participated
in many shows In the Chicago
area, this being his firs t Mid
west showing.
Tliis exhibit is the first biyearly exchanges o f the.Gallery.
Displays may be purchased.

Foratr WSU Stadnt
Copi Postry Hoien
National Poetry P ress recently
selected apoem manuscript writ
ten by a form er Wichita State
University student fo r publication In the Spring Anthology of
College Poetry.
The anthology is a compilation
o f the best manuscripts sub
mitted by more than 30,000 col
lege students.
T e rry Rothermlch, Jr., who
wrote the winning poem, •Music
with Evening^" now attends East
Carolina CoUege. He was elected
r * ’®*,!!*?!*

___________________________________ HntOy,
! ■ » » — j| J>Mwn>tr
^ ■ w w w » r I,
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whlleattend* flnalist In
the Naflsger Young A rtist Audi
tion and active In Phi Mu Alpha.

WASHINGTON (T P S )-R e s e a r 
chers are working on ejqjerlments that could lead to a longlasting contraceptive - possibly
up to 20 years - with the option
fo r a couple to take a “birth*
p ill when they want to have a
child.
The birth-control ■time cap
sule,* which would be implanted
o r injected under the skin, still
is in the future fo r regular hu
man use.
Experimente with rat Implants
have been done. One researcher
says his private guess Is that
test implants on human beings
could be made within five years.
I b e new, long-term contracep
tive would be a tiny capsule
placed under the skin on any part
o f a woman^B body. It would slowly
and continuously diffuse mea
sured amounts o f progestin, <xie
o f the female sex hormones, into
the blood. This could provide
contraceptive
protection
for
months and years.
When a woman wished to have
a child^ the contraceptive capsule
would be removed, or In the sci
ence-fiction future, the woman
would take a -birth* plU to have
a child.
**11118 is speculation, but It is
reasonable
speculation, says
Dr. Christopher Tietze.
Dr. Tietze, now with the na
tional committee on maternal
health, soon w ill join the popu
lation council to work with the
group conducting research on
new contraceptive methods.
ITie idea o f a **blrth* p ill to
neutralize a long-term contra
ceptive capsule fu lfills many of
the requirements for an ideal
contraceptive. Dr. T ie tze feels.
Dr. Sheldon J. S ^ a l, director
o f the Biomedical Division of
the Population Ckxincil, supported
principally by the Rockefeller
Foundation, reported on these
experiments at the autumn meet
ing o f the National Academy of
Sciences last month at Duke Uni
versity.

His idea is to put the pro
gestin in a plastic *time cap
sule* and implant or inject tMs
Into the body. This has b e ^
done with rats implanted with
grain-size capsules. The proges
tin diffuses through the plastic
in measured, constant doses. It
has been calculated that the rate
of diffusion is slow enough to
protect a rat theoretically for
20 years. Theoretically, since a
rat doesn't live that long.
l l i e capsule implant has not
been tried on human beings. 'Die
hope, Dr. Tietze says, is to
miniaturize the much la rgerp ellet needed fo r a human being
and inject it under the skin of
the woman with a sui^gical needle.

Institute Features
Pro Sonta Claus
In Yule Program
V. A. Kear, professional Santa
Claus from Colby, Ks., gave a
program at the Institute of Logo
pedics, Wednesday, for approxi
mately 100 children.
This is Kear's 34th year to
play Santa. He has played all
over Kansas and in Oklahoma
and Denver. Playing Santa is
one of his hobbies and all the
money he makes when not play
ing for charity organizations he
donated to several different
charities.
Kear designed and made his
complete ou tfit His beard is
made of Angora wool with the
leather backing still on it and
his hair is bleached Hereford
cattle tails stitched together and
attached to a type o f skull cap.
He drew a design of his suit
and had it made. The white fUr
to be found on the suit is rabbit
tanned by Kear when he found
U rg e strips o f white fUr hard
to purchase.
When not playing Santa, Kear
qwns and operates a ranch near
Colby and heads an organiza
tion entitled -Sons and Daugh
ters o f Soddies Incorporated.*
It
founded by Kear to help
in the preservation o f sodhouses
There are over 2,000 memw rs
thrwgh-out the United
States, Canadian Provinces, and
in Ol^MeJdca______________

Big Sport
Caught Short
I.O!<IDO^ ( I P I ) _
C. Shiptortf 3 7 . teeretary f o r
o fir o / R ritaln*» la rg er c M I
en gineering firm $, iriM recog^
niaett around th e race tracka
n* a hig $port o f ik e old
school. He trai k noirn to hare
to n up to 3 0 ,0 0 0 pounda
(SH 4 .0 0 0 ) in a aingle dav
trithout tu rn in g a hair.
Shipton'g run at the horsen
ton ed »ix yvar* and perhaps
hetauMe the runn in g tired
him he irent o f f on a in cn fion trip thia year f o r the firat
tim e. D u rin g hia ahaenre the
firm a hooka ire re audited
and ahoired a ahortage o f
5 0 0 .0 0 0 ^ u n d a ( f t .4 miltio n ).
H hen
Shipton
re
turned fr o m hia trip he irent
to fa il,
Blending gu ilty to haring
emheaaled the miaaing m o n e v
th rough a aertea o f falae
hoohkreping
nianeurvra.
Sh ip ton told the fudge that
at leaat h a lf the m oney had
gone on foxing korAex. " I
tried to atop ieterm l timea,'*
he aald, "h u t then V d hare a
iriti and keep g o in g ,"
The Jtidge aenteneed him
to ai.t yeara Im p rlx n n m en r
and aald the p e n a lly iroufrf
fto re b e e n k e n r le r e.vrepf he
iraa fairin g In fo arc o rin f ik a f
x a m b ifn g iraa
fo r m o f
diaeaae."

Holloway PIom Talk
To Eifhooriai Groop
The student brank o f the Am er
ican Institute o f Aeronautics and
A s t o ^ u t s will hold a meeting
tonight at 8 p.m. In Area 2 5
the CAC.
Featured speaker w ill be R. B.
Holloway o f Boeing. His topic
w ill ^ -Good Engineering Prac-

S9.4S

NY Chancullor
Does a shortage o f professors
really exist?
Recently, claim s by the Pfetional Education Association and the
U.S. O ^ c e o f Education that a
major shortage o f college tea
chers is imminent w ere repudi
ated by a naticHially known and
somewhat controversial educa
tor, Dr. Allen M. Carter. Dr.
C arter's **An Assessment o f
Quality in Graduate Ectucation*
raised a lUror last spring over
rating of universities and dashed
the shortage claim s, calllngthem
•grass roots arithem etic."
Dr. Carter, chacellor o f the
State University o f New York,
declared his position in a s tu ^
presented to delegates o f the
American Council on Education
who met in Oklahoma City U st
month.
Conceding that for the next
year or two a slight decline in
production o f doctorate degrees
w ill be experienced. C arter said,
**If one is a young college tea
cher this is obviously a good
time to be alIve..,But by the
late 1970'8 a job-guaranteeing
tenure w ill be looked upon as a
salvation by many college tea
chers.
•For the firs t half o f the 1970's
c o l l i e s and universities w ill be
attempting to recoup ground lost
during the late 1960's,* Carter
said.
•The succeeding ISyearsh ow ever, may tell a different story:
It seems predictable that good
teaching positions w ill be more
difficult to find then, and that
market pressures, which for
many years have tended to com
press salary differential among
the ranks, w ill be a ll e v i a t ^ *
he continued.
After 197(^ Carter said his sta
tistical study shows colleges can
begin to be more selective In
their hiring policies.
In the period 1969 to 1975 he
predicted that physical and bio
logical sciences, English and
journalism stand to gain most
from projected increases in doc
torate production.

Pottory DoMOistrotioa
Graduate students Loren Koslowsky and U r r y M cCrelghtwill
lecture to morning classes at
Sacred Heart College F H ^ ,
®P®^,®tt®«lence demon
stration w ill be givon in the
afternewn on Raku, a Japanese
form o f pottery.
bv?h®.
spon,ored
by the Sacred Heart A rt depart-

S lS

A ll engineers are Invited. Cof
fee and doughnuts w ill be served.

Cotliolics Ploa Doaco
Student Center,
Iwated at 17th and Roosevelt!
1

wlU spOT^ior an Informal (fence

F r ^ , from 7:30untll 11:30p.m.

TTiere will be no charge and
everyone is invited.

QBD and other fine pipes
Imported and Domestic
Custom Tobacco Blending
Pipe Racks
Tobacco pouches & jars
Accessories
Pipe Repair

raRRECTlDN

Hinkltts ad in Dsc..2nd issuB
should have read
HOT POT .

Teacher Sbortogt

^ v s i : IV
127 E. F irst

jPjpf
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lin in g s ' To S ^ m l George Grist
Shocker Hats
Hew CUago Office B iM m Continues In For Sale By
CHICAGO
PI»
A n of
C H IC A G O IU P
I» —
__ A
flee building that rests on 12
••ball bearings” is due to be
come part o f the subm ban Chi
cago scene next spring.

H ie cast steel bearings— each
about the size of a basketball
“
can roll slightly in theh
sockets whenever there is any
bending or horizontal expan
sion. due to thermal conditions
or load changes in the main
cross beams they support.

fit their knuckles with preci
sion. each is custom fitted to its
base and is not Interchange
able with the others. The botassembly, fitting
h lfi
stipportlng column, is
structure.

This unusual structural fe a 
ture is integral to T h e Sperry
Hutchinson Com pany’s
iS A H G reen Stam ps) midwest
regional headquarters now un
der construction in Hillside.
The bearings sit atop 12 tap
ered columns which support the
four-story 8 & H building 15 feet
above ground level. Each is in
stalled in a specially designed
casting resembling a truncated
pyramid.
Th e top portion of each steel
ball, which makes contact with
a cross beam, is flattened to
permit it to slide back and
forth. W h e n necessary, the bot
tom rounded portion of the
steel baU can rotate ever so
slightly in the concave casting
or “knuckle,” on top of the
support column.
Each o f the cast steel bear
ings measures 11^ inches in
diameter, weighs 260 pounds

sy^m
wwPciision
system has been used in bridge
fn ^fh

construction
^ *»® *‘*«*re Theater In
‘ he P erfo m in g Arts In New York.
Rough textured concrete col
u m n 81 feet high, w U lb “ supported by the steel balls. Sixtyslx per cent o f the building s
exterior is glass.

25thAnniversory
Recognized By
Civil A ir Patrol
On the first o f December, the
Civil A ir Patrol marked its twen
ty-fifth anniversary. A P resi
dential proclamation declared
that, -The Civil A ir Patrol has,
since its inc^tlon, worked de
votedly and with distinction for
the development of aviation and
the maintenance of a ir supre
macy.*

Editors Disagree
Over lavestigotion
Am e^can newspaper editors
generally agree over the confljslon and doubt regarding the
Kennedy assassination In the pub
lic mind, but disagree over the
potential value of another inves
tigation according to a nation
wide survey.
Some editorials, challenging
the conviction of Lee Harvey
Oswald, read, “There could be
no less but there could be con
siderable gain, at least In nation
wide peace o ( mind and consci
ence, in taking the new look at
the evidence which the doubters
demand.*
“Universal certainty is not
possible in terrible tragedies.
But the reduction of uncertainty
is vital, where it can be re
duced.* (The Boston Globe)
F rom the New York World
Journal
Tribune,
‘ Virtually
every setap o f so-called e v ld w e ^ every tortured argument
advanced by the doubters, was
carefully evaluated by the W ar
ren Commission in reaching its
conclusions.*
“Out o f re^>ect fo r common
decency and fo r the memory for
a m a r k e d President, we think
it is time to ask the ^ o u ls ,
w e b u c k chasers, the sensation
mongers^ and the character a s
sassins to desist - to shut up
until o r unless they can put ig),
,®5 Dtr they have notoriously
A ile d to do.*
Itie OaMand (C aliforn ia) T ri
bune agreei^ steting, “The cur
rent fU r w over smne o f the
conchisions in the Warren Re
port is based oh litUe more
t m the speculations and opinions
^ some indtvidials who did not
have tlM investigative resources
available to the W arren Commissloh.*
Recalling its praise of the
ComiiUs8ion*s work two years
a ^ the New York Tim es said,
* liie r e a re enough solid doubts
among ttMwghtftil cltizens-among
tfie shrill atAcks oh the Warren

Commission, now to require answers. Farther dignified silence,
o
o rr

m
e r B l v more
m n t> A denAls
f l a n l A l e by
Kv M
merely
Aiea

Commission o r its s A f f a re no
longer enough.*
The controversy rages on, w IA
A e two Actions apparently evenly
dlvl^led,
,
V

Ticket Fight

and can support a load of 1.2
million pounds or 42.000 pounds
pel square Inch.

In a recent editorial by General
John P. McConnell, Chief of
Staff, USAF, stated, *I would
like to take this means o f ex
pressing the congratulations of
everyone in the A ir F orce to the
Civil A ir Patrol on its silver
anniversary. The A ir Force and
the nation a re deeply Indebted
to the C A P fo r tfie services if
has rendered in both w ar and
peace.*
TTie Civil A ir Patrol was
created by an executive order
>ist one week p rio r to Pearl
Harbor. The order was signed
by Florello LaGuardia, then di
rector of U.S. Civil Defense.
The organization was formed to
provide a means through which
civilian pilots could augment the
nation’s military s t r e n ^ .
Demands of World W ar n gave
the Civil A ir Patrol the oppor
tunity to prove its worth. One
of die C A P ’S most Impcnlant
w ar-tim e duties was that of uno fflc A l pilot recruiting.
This and other w ar-tim e mis
sions of the C A P a re now a
matter of history. Today, the
C A P is serving the national in
terest as a permanent auxiliary
of the United States A ir Force.
Its bestknownpeace-time m is
sion has become search and res
cue. It offers valuable help d u rii«
times o t national disaster, drop
ping emergency supplies to the
stranded and evacuating people
from threatened o r strickoi
areas.
.The C A P ’S aerospace educa
tion and training program In
cludes- courses in aviation in
over 600 secondary schools,
a e r o ^ c e workshops in more
than 200 colleges, and a college
scholarship program for CAP
personnel. Selected CAP cadets
a re also receiving actual flying
instructlcns under the Cadet Fly
ing Encampment Program .
D a a i

F ra a

aa

A d O rS S ItS

N

a

SW

Debaters Cap
1st,2nd Honors
Debate teams from WSII fin
ished first and second in the
senior debate division of Kansas
Wesleyan College’s speech and
debate tournament in SaUna F ri
day and Saturday.
Entries from WSU also scored
in individual honors at the tour
ney.
Van Stone and Ivan Rich, and
Steve Paehosk and Dee Graber
comprised the two winnii^ de
bate teams. Since both teams
w ere from W ichiA no final cham
pionship mateh was held.
In the individual contests,
ranking WSU studenA were:
Sharon Hobbs, first A women’s
extemporaneous speaking; Penny
Augen, second pA ce tie A wo
men’s oratory, and Jim FYambers, third A men’s oratory.
Dee G raber and Ivan Rich also
received “ superior* r a ^ s A
A e discussion competition.

iisT

C Iv b

Fran Jabara, dean of A e Col
lege
B usA ess Adm Alstration and Industry, spoke to A e
newly formed Professional Busi
ness Club at 2 p.m. Sunday

Pep Group

New to A e staff of A e Army
ROTC d i r i m e n t is M ajor E. W.
Hollenbeck. A native o f Clay
Center, Kansas, M ajor Hollen
beck graduated from Kan sas State
College of Pittsburg A 1956 w lA
a B.S. A education.
Since
receiving a Regular
Army Commission A July 1956,
M ajor Hollenbeck has been a s
signed to A e lO lst Airborne
IHvision; A e 4 A Arm ored Divi
sion A Germany, and to Fort
Benning, Georgia where he served
a s a leadershA Astnictor,
His last assignment was to
Vietnam, where he spent eight
m onAs advising a Vietnamese
Ranger Battalion. The unit was
mobile and operated north, west
and souA of Saigon.

The Shoutin’ Shockers, A con
junction w iA United Cerebral
Palsy of Kansas, will begA A e
sale
of q>lrit-boosting *Go
Shockers* l ^ s at Thursday’s
game w iA Creightixi. Cost will
be $1.00.
Proceeds a re to be used by
A e United C erebral Palsy of
Kansas to defray A e costs of a
racently erected summer cang>
for children afflicted w iA this
disease.
Any University students inter
ested A working at camp on a
volunteer basis should contact
Brickell.

First
Choice
Of The
Engageables
A nd, for good reasons . . . like smart styling
to enhance the center diamond . . , guaranteed
perfect (or replacement assured) . . . a brilliant
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat
isfaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at
your Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find him in the
yellow pages under "Jewelers."

stuns

-(U P I).

PiMlufeun* Wetkif)
netiuB
T H l 8SCRCT OP BAKTA VITTOIUA—
ftobgrt Crichton
C A P A M o p HOWOR - AUto Drury
V A U «T OP TH * DOLIB — Jte^utllne
__ Mtann
T i n B m oe p a l l d o w n — Rubeect
ALL XN T H l PAIOLT — IdvlB
O’CaDnor
M . P M — JsnM O atuU
T H l MA8K OP APOLLO—
U ary mnsnU
‘n n w viIfTITIU m B —Harold Robbini
A DRtAM OP RlNOe —
O Z t a OOAT-BOT — John Barth
•ATDROAY T H l RABBI W IN T HUN
GRY—Harry Ktmalmao
TO JU pO lU rtrr - llark Lan*
BVBRYTHmO BUT MONEY — Sam
Larnaoa
THE BOerON STRANOLER—
oarold Prank
o a i h b n o n M p l a t —ana Bamt
— Plarra aallniar
ROW TO AVOID PROBATE — Honnaa
__ P. DAOBY
T in P A M V B R P L O T - Hngb J.

Behcaflrid

H ow ^
jo nnaon

J a b a r i

«

George Grist, a Wichita at
torney, b ^ a n the second attempt
in his two-month effort to re
claim the basketball seating a r 
rangements he and his wife have
enjoyed since 1962 by adding to
ttie list of def^Klants In District
Court last Ihursday. Along with
the WSU Physical Education Cor
poration, the State Board o f Re
gents, D r. Noah AUen, Wichita
State University, and E d Joe,
^
Frank Larclter o f Larcher’s
Food M aiin t Inc, have been nam
ed a s defendants In the ticket
policy case.
M r. ‘Gene Nelson, 6605 Magill
w e , testified for the pl^ntlff.
M r. Nelson said that in 1962
he bought two season tickets
to the Wichita State University
basketball games and was pro
mised that he would have the
opportunity to renew them every
year -without t o il* He said that
he did not renew them this year
because he did not want to pay
a $100 donation to the Century
Club.
A new policy reserved 20 rows
of theatre type seats this year
for Century Club members. Grist
is attempting to nullify that policy
and return ticket sales and dis
tribution to die form er policy.
G rist’s attorney, Ronald M cEnulty stated that they hoped to
protect the right of the fans in
the purchase of basketball tic
kets.

Mof. Holleabeck
Hired To Staff
O f ROTC Dept.

*

R W O H S l-W im aiB
kCaitan and V lrfinia E.

HODBE DXenOHART
LAWaUAOE
®WR<m FOR AMELIA EAR_ RjMiT — Prad Ooemer
"«T m O
BAUOER8 -SERIOUS BUSINB8S — Prank Bdwarda
THE PLEASURE OP H18 COMPANY—
Paul B. Pay. Jr.
THE TTORTTORIAL IMPERATTVl —
Robert Ardrey
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BDUCATION BY UNCLES —
Abtirui) Artsiny Homans
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Warden S cU l

T E R M IR U T E S - till curtain, director Mesrcblan helps Sam
R a M ty with makagp.

TW O M I R U T E S - t l l l cartaiu

F L O W E R S - far tha L a a M n i Lady

F irst~ n i^ ters numbered* 480
as the WSU Opera Theatre Work
shop staged their firs t perfor
mance o f Haydn’ s two-act comic
opera, -InAdeUty Foiled,” F r i
day idght in the DFAC Concert
Hall. A parody o f 18th century
m orality, the opera was per
formed also Saturday night. Final
performance w ill be tonight at
8 p.m.
Staged by Robert Mesrobian,
assistant professor of voice and
director o f opera workshop, the
presentation was accompanied by
the Syna>hany Orchestra directed
by James Robertson, professor
o f orchestra and conducting.
Commenting on diis produc
tion, Mesrobian noted that work
oh the opora began September
25. He addedi "This year’ s pre
sentation is uhlgue in many re
spects. Most operas o f the 18th

century demand big sets and a
large cast, but 'b ^ e llty Hilled’
ca lls fo r a cart o f only five
characters and We have designed
a strikingly simple and mobile
s e t*
Mesrobian also indicated that
It has been traditional to stage
a m ajor production d u r ii« the
f U ^ week o f December since
l9tW when the Oprea Theatre
WdHuhop was fonhed and be1 Caibb
a part o f the school’ s
edtttetthtm. A graduate o f UCLA
and Boston um verslty, M esroJoined the WSU faculty in
IBM and has dltm ted the opera
^ Woidttbop since that time.

Larry King, set designeri also

designed the costumes. iCaren
Germ an, head o f costumes, ex
plained that she received water, dolor

sketches from King and
was her job to make the
like the dfim lngs

ordinated with the stage sets
which makes for greater overall
continuity.

and a hurried adjustment i t

made to Linda M ile t eaetume.

None o f the costumes were
rented, even the hats w ere made.
Work on the wardrobe for this
opera began six weeks a g a Kar
en German was assisted by a
crew of five coeds. She e)Q)lalned
that opera is generally sta g ^
In a few basic s ^ le s . With simple
and few alterations, these cos
tumes w ill fit another period
and can be used repeatedly, and
“ therefore it is feasible fo t an
opera to build its own ward
robe."
The play itself is Haydn’ s story
line emphasizing the slyness of
womanhood as Vespina, played
by Barbara Brummett o f Belle
Piaine, Kans., attempts to win
back her form er finance, B elflore, played by Keith LongstafT
o f Wichita. Veqiina hab accused
B elfiore o f being untaithfUl and
he, in turn, begins to woo a hew
young lady, Sandrlna, played al
ternately by Linda Miles, A l
buquerque, N.M., and Mary Phil
lips, F t Worm, Texas.
Sandrina, rejecting B elflore’ s
advances, declares her love for
Silvio, played alterhately by Sun
Ramey, Colby, Kans., and Ri
chard Laber, Shawnee Bilssion,

Kans.

ft ^
ttm e tie n t...

minute In-

Attempting to officiate

and control
rol the Whole affair is
Filippo, Sandrina’ s father, played
by Bruce Browne o f Wichita.
The action o f the opera thus
concerns V eqiina's effortstow in
again the attention o f Belfiore,
whom she still Icwes altbdugh
..... refuses to admit her love
publicly.
Tonight’ s performance will
begin at 8 p.m. in the DFAC.

end the curtain rises on A ct One.
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Bert To Conveation
Kendall Bei% a senior a c coiBting major, has been se
lected to represent Alpha Kappa
P el, professional business fra
ternity, at the National Manu
facturers
Association annual
conveoticn in New York City
Dec. 5-9.
Selection is on a nation-wide
basis, with one member repre
senting the 158 chapters
the
fraternity.
A s a member o f Gamma Upsilon Chapter o f Alpha K a i ^
P sl, Bert has served as chair
man o f the audit committee and
attended the regional conference
last year. He is also a member
o f B ^ Ibeta Pi social firaternhy, and has served as pledge

c la ss president, assistant trea
surer, historian, vice-president,
and other various offices.
B ert has maintained a grade
point average of 3.849 through
out his years at WSU. A s a result
o f his high schcdastic standing^
he has received scholarships
from the Boeing Company and
the City o f Wichita. He has re 
ceived awards from Arthur An
derson and Co., Ih e Kansas So
ciety of C P A s and the Cosmopo
litan Club.
Last year, B ert was selected
a s recipient of the Neff Memorial
Award, which is presented each
year by the School
Business
to an outstanding junior. Ib is
y ear he was chosen one of the
five Senior Honor Men.

Docking Appointm ent

D r. Blarvln Harder, WSU pro
fessor, is one o f three pcdltlcal
scieotisU appointed by Gover
nor-elect Robert D ockir« to help
his assess the power and uses
of the governor's office. The
other two appointees a re D r. John
Grumm of KU and D r. Louis
D o u ^ of KSU.
In an interview with the Skmflower FYlday, H a r ^ r s a l^
“Anyone elected governor prob
ably starts by d ^ r m in in g what
his constitutional and legal authroity is,wfaatpowersaregranted to him. Any governor-elect
who has examined the statutes
of the State of Kansas m l^ t
conclude that the governor is
relatively powerless.
“However that conclusion is
probably not justtfied," he con
tinued, “because our legal au
thority is only one condittbn ne
cessary to becoming effective
and influential. Robert Docking
is seeking to be an Influential
leader.
^His problem is to determine
how to .be such a leader in .spite
o f the limitations imposed on
him. This does not mean finding
ways ahamd the laws, but rather
o f being sdccessftil, within these
la*S| to doint what the people
tom to dOk* said Ih rd e r.
a d M ttat the posifion
o f tfaa BoveiTkor is analogous to
thto dTttte ftb s id e n t “If be is
l a t t i t o gat it o i«s done, be must
t o iH t o iB B tan fe be concened
J ib
ffa
abioiit Hays «a d means o f m axindptoghla ,"
setoehideA *wUl
titese conttiittons
about the R eB Doeldiig w ill
pototod to two teen » l i i ^ * be 8 ^ “U
------------dsgr t e iViektog to sue*
c e s iA d In dealtag with the togto-

V

A Volkswagen driven by Dougtos Stratton of 1815 N. Sheridan,
a WSU freshman, collided with
a Plymouth driven by Nancy J.
A l e x ^ e r , 701 Maple, a WSU
sophomore, in the parking lot
directly west o f the DFAC to
provide the first m ajor on-cam
pus accident at WSU in four
teen years. A fter the intact
the Plymouth glanced sideways
and hit two pedestrians, hUss
Donna K. BfltcheU o f 834 S.
V assar, a junior at WSU, and
M r . James B . H arris of 1111
Charlotte, a sophomore.
A lso Involved in the accident
w as Steven L . PoCucek, 5625
P ark Hollow, a WSU freshman.
Potucek was a passenger in the
Stratton automobile. Stratton,
Potucek, H arris, and Mitchell
w ere a ll taken to Wesley H o a p i^
on an emergency run. M iss Mit
chell suffered lacerations to her
nose and face, and bruises and
abrasions to her legs and face.
Upon checking with M iss Mit
chell’ s home, this r ^ ^ n t e r found
that Donna's Injuries were not
considered to be serious and she
was not admitted to the hospital.
Further investigation of Indi
viduals concerned revealed that
the passenger in the Stratton car,
Steven L. Potucek, was expected
to be hospitalized at least the
next ten d ^ s , pending an X -ray
report on possible brain dam
age. Stratton and H arris a re
reported
to
have
sustained
bruises and abrasions but at this
time there has been no further
report on their conditions.
The collision occurred near
Gate 5 in Parking Lot #1 about
l (h30 a.m. Thursday.

Choploin Beckley
Will Speak At
Air Force ROTC

Accepted By Harder

1

Ttvops Get Yuk Cheer
From Letters, Panek

Canpss Soffers
1st Mo|or Wreck

5t■ S s li

lature. We' hope to be able to
help him in this. The second
fiictor w ill be t o what degree
the Republicans in the State House
and Senate a re partisan in their
approach and behavior."
He pointed out that Docking's
father, Governor G eorge Dock
ing, had a Republican-dominated
legislatu re A irin g both his term s,
yet was rela tively successful in
getting his m easures adopted.

Chaplain ( L t C o l.) Robert H,
Beckley from A ir University
Headginuters at Maxwell AFB,.
Alabama, w ill speak to the A ir
Force ROTC Thursday at 12:30
p.m. in Wilner Auditorium. The
lecture will take place duringthe
scheduled Corps Training period.
Chaplain B ^ k le y is Chief of
the Schools Division of the Com
mand Q n plain 's Office at A ir
University. He graduated from
D rew Theol(jgical Seminary at
Madison, N.J. in 1946 and is an
ordained minister in toe Metho
dist Church. He served churches
in Hummelstown, Morgantown,
Germantofwn, and Wayne, Penn
sylvania.
Entering the A ir Force in May
1952, C h ^laln Beckley was a s slnged to Keesler A F B , Miss.
His other assignments include
Vincent AFB, Arizona, iSndUll
A F B , Florid^ Olmstead AFB,
Penni, Kindley A F B , Bermuda,
and SIni Lin Kow A ir Station,
Taiwan.
He has attended several ser
vice schools, Including toe USAF
Chaplain ScbooL Squa^on O ffivers Schod, Advanced Chap
lain Course and Human Fac
tors

S A IG O N , Viet Nam 'U P I ' — The loneliest Christmas of all
will be marked by over 380.000 Americans soldiers, sailors, marines
and airmen fighting In the tungles of Viet Nam 12,000 miles from
home and their loved ones.
Christmas packages and letters from home will pour in at
an astonishing rate.
Uncle Sam will make an all-out effort to see that every one
I
of his boys eats a traditional
eight-course turkey and dress
ing dinner on Christmas Day
even In the remotest areas.

Peace Corps Poll
Tokon From Srs.
An cpiition profile drawn re
cently by Louis H arris pd lsters
from cGnversatianwUhl,200college seniors across the nation
showed that 51 percent felt toe
Peace Corps h e l ^ castafhvorable American image overseas;
86 percent said they believed
toe Peace Corps was doing an
“excellent* o r “good* job.
The poll was undertaken to
determine student attitudes to
ward toe Peace Corps and otoer
public afteirs Issues, such as
toe Vietnam war, civil lightsand
the W ar on Poverty.
The Peace Corps was judged
the most successful American ef
fort abroad In term s of not only
promoting a better “image,* but
of improving the well-being of
f o r e i ^ peoples.
Attitudes diverged between toe
total‘Sample of seniors and about
250 vdio already had been
acc^)ted by the Peace Corps.
The latter group viewed Peace
Corps service as a “chance to
make personal contact and help
create mutual understanding* be
tween Americans and foreigners,
while toe average senior felt
than an In^roved U.S, image
was the best thing to be derived
from toe Peace Corps.
Said toe Ihu'ris report: “There
is a distinct sense of potential
commitment axid action* among
those thinking of o r having a l
ready applied to toe Peace Corps.
“The liberal and activist senti
ment they express,* it continued,
“is correlated with a strong feel
ing of dissatisfaction about the
progress made in the last ten
years dealing with a roster of
m ajor problems.
“The Peace Corps is con
sidered (by toe entire samplini^
toe best erample of what Ameri
ca can do in the world. It pro
vides a natural attraction for .
toe committed youth.*
But how many “committed
youth* are there? Most seniors,
toe survey pointed out, a re car
eer-oriented.
“It is clear,* the report says,
“that if the Peace Corps is to
widen and intensify its appeal
it must convince many seniors
that two years in the Peace Corps
Is
relevant to their future
c a re e r."
What these students want, the
H arris survey concludes, is “to
be convinced that they would be
sought after when they returned,
that they wcwld not lose seniority
in our highly competitive society
a s the result of an idealistic
hiatus, however personally re
warding.*

^

Lib. A ^ .__^

I f the Communists cooperate
this year as they did last, guns
will fall silent across the w artorn land and no man will be
forced to kill another on the
birthday of the Prince o f Peace.
But the continual guard can
not be lowered and for some
young Americans. Christmas
will be spent in a foxhole and
the only turkey they wUl see
will come In a little olive green
can stamped •'C-ration, indi
vidual meal, combat, turkey
loaf.”
On the hot white sands of
the coastal plains to the north
a few cioisty marines may find
a ratty little scrubbrush pine
and decorate its branches with
the tops of C-ratlon cans and
links of machine gim "ammo.”
If you squint your eyes a lit
tle and Ignore the 100-degree
heat you can pretend that it's
a snowy winter scene and the
tree Is beautiful.
In the .ragged green moun
tains of the Vietnamese high
lands along the Cambodian
border the tough "Green B er
ets' mark a lonely Isolated
Christmas.
The tiny barbed w ire-barri
caded camps of the Special
Forces are staffed by twelveman American teams supervis
ing a couple of hundred native
mercenary troops.
For many of these camps any
Christmas goodies will have to
be parachuted to them.
In many of these areas pilots
flying loudspeaker planes used
for propaganda purposes will
make a special flight over the
isolated camps to blare out a
few bars of 'Jingle Bells."
Christmas is a time for peace
and being at home with your
family and friends.
American men at w ar so far
from home will fight their bigge.st battle — against lonellness — on Christmas D av igee.

ATteNtioR StideHts
SGA will accept applications
for co-chairman of Hippodrome,
starting tomorrow.
Applicants should Inquire at
the SGA office fa. theCAC.
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In the rear areas service
clubs wUl be decorated, Christ
mas music will be played and
Q l's will eat the best possible
Chiistmas dinner.

LEARN TO FLY

Ditiiiibor Intinrliwi
6 G e n e r a l____

Protestant
and
Catholic
chaplains will travel hundreds
of miles by plane, helicopter,
leep and on foot to hold Christ
mas services for the troops.

^
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Evgaae Koti Tdks
To Business Group
Alpha Kappa P si, professional
business fraternity, will sponsor
a talk, “Professional Obsolence,”
Thursday, at 8:00 p.m. in the
CAC Ballroom.
Featured speaker is Eugene
Kotz, chairman of the department
of business administration atSa>
cred Heart College. He will dis
cuss the nature of and distinc
tion between the professional and
non-professional c la sse s.
The meeting is open to all
College of Business students.
Coffee and doughnuts will be
served.

Yiut Nam Film
To Bo Prosontod
In Ballroom
Ih e second lecture in the World
Knowledge S e rie s will feature
a documentary Him on South Viet
Nam at 8 d 5 p.m . Wednesday in
the CAC Ballroom .
The film will be presented
by Kenneth S. Arm stnnig, a noted
authority on South Viet Nam.
Armstrong has spent more than
a year traveling through South
Viet Nam, Laos, Cambodia, and
Thailand.
Students, faculty, and the gen
eral Diiblic a re invited to attend.

YWCA Garage Sale
Shows Profit
Approximately $40 was gained
from the miscdllaneous garage
‘ sate held Saturday in the home
of Royce Lowe, president of the
University Y branch.
ITie money will be used to
send a WSU d e l a t e to the na
tional convention of YWCA mem
bers in Chicago from December
27 to January 2.
Next meeting will be held Tues
day, December 13. Members
will make Christm as gifts for
the g irls at Friendly Gables,

Tha Sunflawar

M

Red RaidersWhipped Coaches
By Shock Cagers
Comments

BY STEVE ORBSHAM

By Mika Kitur

The WSU Shockers combined
a pressing defense, exceptional
shooting, and good defensive re
bounding to score an opening 9077 basketbali victory over the
Texas Tech Red Raiders, Satur
day night at Lubbock.
Trailing by a s much as eight
points with six minutes remain
ing in the first half, the result
of excellent outside shooting by
the Raiders, the d o c k e r s clampon the ilill-courtpressandm oved
to the short-side of the 37-36
halftime score.
The man-to-man p re ss in
creased in effectiveness in the
second halloas the d o c k e r s pick
ed up four baskets off ball steals
and moved from the one point
half-tim e deficit to a 66-58 lead
and were never headed. TTiepress
also forced numerous Techtum -

overs.
The Shocks exhibited fine
shooUng, both from the field
and from the free-throw line,
hitting 64,9 percent of their field
attempts and 77.3 percent of
th eir charity tosses. Much of
the Shocker shooting success
came in the second half, when
the Raiders went into a 3-2 de
fense, allowing the Shockers to
go into their spread game and
reg ister the easy basket under
neath.
TTie four veteran Shocker
sta rters provided the offensive
punch.
Center Melvin Reed had one
of the best games of his career,
scoring 28 points, 15 In the
second half. Warren Armstrong,
who started at guard but played
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Proposed College Bond Issue
Submitted To Legislature

A Word On Thoso Touch Bluojiyt
Today's CoacHes Comments come from frosh coach Ron H eller,
who scouted the Shocks next opponent, the Creighton Bluejays.
ITie strong point of the Blu e^ys a s seen by H eller, is "without
any question, backboards. In their game against Oklahoma State
they tipped in about twelve points.”
ITils is particularly significant because Oklahoma State takes
pride in their backboard work and a re rarely out-rebounded.
Heller commented on the prime individuals in the Creighton
attack. ”Their outstanding carry over from last year is Tim
Pow ers,” he said. Powers is 6 -7 and hit 22 pcdnts against Oklahoma
State last Thursday nighL L ast year Pmvers averaged 21 points
per game, and also averaged over 11 rebounds.
Bob Portman, C r e i^ o n 's outstanding 6 -5 sophomore, also
merited individual p raise from H eller, who said, "He had a good ball
game against Oklahoma ^ t e , nine points and eight rebounds.* And,
"H e's very aggressive and quick.*
' Wally Anderzunas, the Ja y s 6 -7 forward, was termed by H eller
a s *big and strong. He had four tip-ins against Oklahoma State.*
C rei^iton's speed is adequate and their backboard play appears
alm ost too adequate. As H eller relate s it, "We've got the speed
advantage but they've got the h e i^ t and boards.”
It should be noted that the Bluejays will probably start a front
line of 6 -7 , 6 -7 , and 6 -5 , a situation that the Shockers must cope
with throughout the season.
On C re i^ to n 's defm se Heller exclaimed, •They fUU-court
pressed the whole game, switching from a man-t(^man p re ss to
a zone p re ss.” H ie question remains as to whether the Bluejays
will p re ss against the faster Shocks.
H eller's final comment on the outlook for this Ihursday’ s game
with Creighton — ”If we k e ^ them off the backboard, then we can
win,”

TtiompMii Ploaood With Victory
A proposal for a $600-mlllion
state bond issue to finance col
lege buildings, bridges, and parks
was submitted TTiursday to the
Kansas Legislative Council.
C arl V. Rice, Kansas City,
Kan. attorney and form er Demo
cra tic national committeeman,
said he was submitting it, not
promoting it.
“This proposal is based upon
the assumption the state can
vote and retire $60Q-milUon in
bonds In 20 years without any
increase in tax es.” Rice said.

“ Ine Dasic m ertt of the pro
posal lies in anticipating and
avoiding inflationary costs of
construction and
using the
savings to pay the interest on
the bonds.

NPRMANUie

“We would crffer to our ever
increasing college students the
finest of modem educational fa
c ilitie s .” He said the state would
have the use of these improve
ments 15 years sooner than under
a pay-as-you-go plan.
Rice said funds available to
pay off the bonds include $8million annually from the state
building tax levy and $33-million
from state highway taxes. He
said $7.2-m illion from the state
building levy would re tire $115milllon in 20 years, 3.5 per
cent bonds, and that $28.6-m illion
in highway taxes now used for
construction and to match federal
fUnds could finance $485-milIion
in bonds.
Rice said the bond Issue would
require approval by the voters
in a general election.

Freshman Haling
Results In Suit,

R E O IST E R FOR

Sadie Hawkins
Day'
To be held once a month
(Drawing to be the 4th
Thursday of the month.)
Some Lucky Teenage Gal
will win a nite out for Din
ner and a Movie with her
favorite boy friend, and
Camelot will pick up the
check...Come on in you gals
...You may be the Lucky
"’Sadie Hawkins* this month
...*The Cutest Gals in
Town Shop at Camelot”

Carolyn Fulton WSU Coed
Models an After Five
Dress from Camelot
Fashions at
NORMANDIE C E N T E R

$175,000 Award
WASHINGTON (TPS) - A for
mer Georgetown University stu
dent won a 175,000-dollar award
in U.S. D istrict Court today for
injuries suffered, in a hazing
incident when he was a fresh
man 10 years ago.
The jury, after studying nine
days of testimony, found George
town negligent The case was
brought by Richard F . Helmbuch,
28, of Weehawken, N .J., who
graduated in 1960.
At the same time, the jury
found in favor of a form er stu
dent who allegedly tackled Heimbuch during an exercise known
a s the “elephant walk.” He is
Emmett F. Byrne J r , , Sk)ringfield, Va., son of a form er Con
gressm an from Illinois.
Heimbuch's left leg was bro
ken and he sustained lasting dam
age to his hip that will require
m ajor surgery, his attorney said.
Heimbuch, now a salesman for
a medical supply firm , was in
the last day of hazing when he
and a number of other freshmen
were required to go on the *elephant walk” a cro ss campus. The
ritual involves walking with one
hand between the legs grasping
the hand of the man in tack.
The exercise Is understood to
have been discontinued.

*I was very happy to get off with a win in our opener, especially
on the road,” commented head basked>all coach Gary Thompson
after his i9iock cagers belted Texas Tech 90-77 at Lubbock Saturday
night
Thompson further related, "T h eir half-court p ress defense
bothered us quite a b i t * Thompson also voiced disapproval of the
l^ocks inside defense.
Coach Thompson toyed with many different combinations of per
sonnel Saturday night but the experimentation should have ^ven
him an evaluation o( his squad, for the Shocks must be at their best
to handle the tough Bluejays of Creighton '^ ursday night

Black Says
' <r,

Work Easy
Working his way through col
lege, the student should be able
to earn $5,000 or more without
endangering his college standing.
Additions financial aid pro
gram s couid boost the student's
income to $10,000 over the col
lege period. This would ade
quately cover the cost of educa
tion at even the more expensive
private universities.
Richard J . Black, financial aid
assistant director at Tufts Uni
versity in Massachusetts, says,
“It is actually easier to finance
one’s way through college than
it has ever been." But, he adds,
there are two warnings the pro
spective college student must
heed. The student should acquire,
while still in high school, at
least one useful skill, such as
typing, bookkeepping, computer
programming, drafting, photo
graphy, etc. Secondly, the stu
dent should save enough to sur
vive the first college year.
To increase his college in
come, the student should start
in December to line up a job
for the next summer. He should
not jump at the firs t offer, but
accept one offering the highest
possible pay and work suitable
to his future ca re e r.
Black reported that at T\»fts,
there are 98 more off-campus
jobs than there a re college stu
dents to fill them.
On the average, p art-tim e positifxis held during the school
year require 10-12 hou rsaw eta,
leaving ample tim e for study and
recreation.
A typical four-year income
program Is as follows: Earn
$600 for each of four summers,
including a pre-freshm an sum
m er; $240 each year for the
Christm as,
mid-season
and
spring vacations; $450 each year
for part-tim e work while in se s
sion.

'i:;,

BUT MAN IT'S

H ere's fun food that's
really fantastic. A tangy
tongue-teasing burger.
Sim ply gre a t!
REG ULAR

SPECIAL
Also

390

290

Hot Chili
Bowl 45e
Ready to Serve
Drive Over
Any Day
11 A M
To 11 P M
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Shock Cagers To Host
High Scoring Creighton
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••We think the BhieJays w ill
be a good scoring team** com*
ments the veryconservativeJQhn
(RedD McBlanus, head basketball
coach o f the Creighton Bluejays.
Tliursdsy night at the Field
House the Shockers w ill take
a long look at this "good scoring^*
Blue (xuintist and they may find
them to be a G R EAT SCORING
team.
The prospectus clearly potnts
to this possibility a s the main
asset o f the Creighton Blueiays
is the uncanny ability o f its
cagers to put the round ball
through the hoop, via a smoothworking twin post offense.
The Blueiays work their twin
poast offense to near perfection
using great outside shooting firmn
their
gu^s
and ruggedlywrought inside scoring firom their
forwards and center.
W illie Boyce a 6-3 senior, will
ftimish part of the Bluejays out
side scoring attack at one guard
spot and either Dave Hickey, a
5 - ili sophomore o r A1 Winder,
a 6-1 junior, w ill provide supplem «ita ry outside scqring punch
at the other guard poslti<M).
Boyce is a flashy, exciting
player to watch, with great speed
and outstanding jumping ability.
A high-arching jumper from 20
to 30 feet plus a warehouse of
enthusiasm
and
hustle
are
Boyce's trademarks.
Hickey is one of Creighton’s
talented sophs and carries a
21.8 frosh scoring average into
this season. A proven b a llhandler and outside shooter, Hic
key can also handle the opponents
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A1 Winder, 6-1 junior, will be
Hickey's guard competition and
has ttte esverience to be a main
stay in the Creighton line-up.
Winder is a junior college trans
fe r and has • shown good speed
and quickness along with fine
outside shooting ability.
The Bluejays have a real stand
out at their low post or center
position, in the person of 6-7
senior Tim Powers.
Powers is the Jays team cap
tain and last year on route to a
21.5 scoring average, he shat
tered Creighton's single-game
scoring record with 45 points
against Idaho State. Although he
packs only 195 pounds on his
6 - 7 frame, he has shown amazing
rebomding ability and collected
290 rebounds for an 11.2 average
over last season.
Desfined to become one of
C re i^ to n 's all-tim e top scorers,
Powers can hook with either hand
or counter with an accurate push
shot. He was voted the teams
most valuable and most improved
player at the end of last season.
At the forward positions the
Jays also display impressive
credentials with a seasoned jun
ior and a terrific sophomore.
The Junior in mention is 6-7
Wally Anderzunas who scored at
a 14.7 clip last year and should
be improved offensively this
year. ‘ Wonderful W ally,* a sh e ’s

m ut u m

- tw illiM r f.

affectionately called around the
Creighton campus, is big, mobile,
quick, and can shoot and rebound.
Anderzunas w as a high school
All-Am erican at Crel^iton Prep
in Omaha, N ^ . , and was a twotime all-state selection.
The other forward w ill be Bob
Portiium, the 6-5 super sopho
m ore firam San Francisco, is the
bright and shiningassettheBluejays a re counting on to tremen
dously boost their squad this sea
son. Poitman was a high school
All-Am erican and in his fresh
man year at Creighton he rammed
in 28.6 pcdnts per game. P ortman's best shot is a fkll-away
jumper, but he can score from
any range and is a determined
rebounder as well. Widi Portman
the Jays have one of the best
sophomores to the nation and
along with Anderzunas and Po
w e rs they w ill have a very for
midable front line.
T^ accMit their excellent scor
ing ability, fine spped, and suf
ficient rebounding, the Jays will
also have adequate d ^ th .
The Jays will have Jerry K erschen, a 6-1 senior fi*om Andale, I ^ s a s , and Prank DiLeo,
a 6-0 sophomore, tobolster their
reserve guard corps.
Up-front d ^ t h w ill come
6-7 Steve Jansa, a sophomore
transfer from South Dakota State,
and Paul kfichael, a 6-6 junior.
The only weaknesses the Jays
possess w ill be lack of e)q>erience and sporadic defensives lap
ses.
The Bluejays w ill have played
three games prior to their Thurs
day night visit to the Field House
and trail the Shockers 12-5 in
the series standing.
For Shocker tons who like to
see a h i ^ scoring contest, the
Creighton-WSU battle should be
to their euJoyment.
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IN DEFENSE O F A GREAT INDIVIDUAL
Amidst the echoes of mixed emotional standings on the w s l p i ^
tion of Shocker head footibaU coach George Karras, I would like to
express my views on this gross misfortune.
,
ai^
1 stell not question whether or not K arras was pressured by the
Alumni to resign, or if he wasfired, or if he simply wished to w slgn
his position as head coach. The toct will still rem^
K arras w ill not be heed coach o f the 1967-68 Shocker fbotball squad.
My views of this awkward situation a re completely of my own
fe lS f S o t my b rie f associatian with George Karras, ttat he w m
an outstandii« Individual, toll o f exuberance and conttaually thinking
o f the best Interests of the Shocker footbaU
_ . .
. .
Karras was gracious to a ll newsmen and often overwhelmed them
with his o p ^ s m on Shocker football pro^iects.
A lso fiO T talktog with several Shocker football players I feel
that deqiite the team's record, many if not most of the squad mem
bers reflected
admired the personage of Itorras,
If records must be brought into toe question of toe future of a
coUege coach, I would just like to add a few points to defense of
KAI*Tft8
Not only did K arras and his squad play such grid powers as
Wyoming, Arkansas, New Mexico State, and THiisa, but
con tests these teams with as many as 15 underclassmen. With this
quantity of experience what can be expected?
B ur K arras did not throw to toe towel at the sight of this ominous
schedule, be merely attacked it with every diversification he could
create. The results were impressive, the leading passer and pass
receiver to toe nation.
When toe young Shocks did jell for a game, the results were
salubrious, just ask anyone on the Louisville or Colorado State
football teams.
I'm sure any one who came to know Karras would share my
views and I truly believe it will be difficult to find a replacement
to equal the great personage of George Karras.
These views I would be steadtost to, even If I would have to
stand alone to defense of them.
S N O O K E R S , eant’ dfrom
P *C « I I
forward most of the night, g a r
nered 23 points, hitting 11 of
14 field goal attempts.
Jamie 'ihom psw approached
his average output of last sea
son with a 21-point effort, con
necting on 7 of 13 field goal
tries and 7 of 7 free-throw at
tempts. Guard L illard i W r l s
dropped to 10 points, Including
the Miocker's go-ahead basket
to the second half.
Coming a s no surprise, Shock
e r mentor Gary Thompson, in
search of a fifth starter, em
ployed six men outside of Roger
McDowell, who started the game
and picked up two points. Ron
Washington and Jack Matthews
were toe only Shocker reserves
to score, Washington gathering
four points and ^ t t h e w s two.
The Shockers out-reboui^ed
the sim ilar-sized Raiders 30-17.
Thompson grabbed 11 caroms,
Reed pulled down 10, and Arm
strong grabbed five. Thompson
and Reed were particularly ef
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StiiltitiAik«4For
Iswl Rt|lltritioii
A ll students a re reminded to
register toeir College Bowl
teams to the SGA office, second
floor of the CAC, by Friday, Dec.
16. Teams must consist o f four
regulars and ah alteniate.
Organizations may sponsor
teams, Competltlcn on WSU Col
lege Bowl w ill be modeled after
the
College Bowl program
and an award (a trophy) w ill be
pre sented to the team with the
h i^ e a t percentage point rating
at the end of the season.
The only restriction Honors
Society, Qxxisor of the Bowl,
has placed on team policy is
one that states no one shall be
a member of more than one Col
lege Boad tsem.
The first of a regular series
o t matches w ill take place Sun
day, January 8.

FRCSHESTTASIt

INToWN/

Shocker gymnasts defeated
their eounteiparts from Central
Missouri State, in a meet held
Saturday afternoon, at W arrensbuig^ MissourL
The Shockers amassed 147.5
points, toe most points ever
scored to toterci^eglate com
petition by a WSU team. The
Missourians could muster only
114.6 pdnts.
Bob Baker, Shocker soph,'Won
toe all-around title with a good
45.5 score.
The Shockers swept two events,
placing competitors one, two, and
three to free exercise and tram
poline events.
The %ocks grabbed the top
two spots in toe side h ors^
h J ^ bar, long horse, and rings
events.
Central Missouri State cap
tured the top spot in only one
event, the parallel b a rs. Shocker
gymnasts finished second and
third.
The Shockgymnast's next com
petition comes on December 10,
when they meet toe KU team.

Golden Cue
Park lane
Shopping Center

fective on follow shots, contri
buting 10 or 12 points to toe
Shocker cause via the tip-ln
route.
Victory No. 1 was a big one
for the Shocks, especially since
it came on the road - a place
where Shock basketball hopes
have dimmed to toe past.

C u e’ s make ideal etfts
for Ohrlitm as
Open

seven days a weak

Presenting The Drinking Song fo r Sprite:

"ROAR, SOFT-DRINK, ROAR!"
(To the tune of "Barbara Fritchie")

« •

Traditionally, a lusty, rousing fight song ia
dp riRQur for every worthy cause and institution.
But we wrote a song for Sprite anyway. We»d like you
to sing it while drinking Sprite, though this may
cause sone choking and coughing. So what? It*s all in
good, clean fun. And speaking of good, clean things,
what about the taste of Sprite? It's good. It*B
clean. However, good clean things may not exactly be
your idea of Jollies. In that case, remember that
Sprite is also very refreshing. "Tart and tingling,"
in fact. And very collegiate. And maybe we’d better
quit while we're ahead. So here it is. The Drinking
Song For Sprite. And if you can get a group together
to sing it--we'd be very surprised.
Roar, soft drink, roar!
You're the loudest soft drink
we ever sawri
So tart and tingling, they
couldn't keep you quiet:
The perfect drink, guy,
To sit and think by.
Or to bring instant refreshment
To any campus riot! Ooooooh-Roar, soft drink, roarl
Flip your cap, hiss and bubble,
fizz and gush!
Oh we can’t think
Of any drink
That we would rather sit with]
Or (if we feel like loitering)
to hangout in the strit with!
Or sleep through English lit’ with!
Roar! Soft drinki Roar!
SPRITE!
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Shock GyMRotts
Cop CMU Moot
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SERIIE. SO TART AMD
t i n g l i n g . WE-JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET

